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Foundation stone lald for 2880 MW Dibang project in India ... 

lndiù Prime Minbtcr. Nan:ndra Modi. 
laid thc foundation stonc of the 2880 
MW Dib.1ng nmltipllfl">SC hydro stur
agc projl.'(.'t in thc no11hcai.tcm stntc of 
An111achal PraJcsh on 9 Mnrdt. lllc 
schcme. on thc rivcr Dibang in thc 
Lowcr Dibang Vallcy Distrkt, will be 
thc country 's largcst capacity hydro 
plant and will fcaturc the country's 
highcst dam. when commissioned in 
2032. Thc projcct. which is bcing dcvcl
opcd by National Hydroclcctric Powcr 
Corporation (NHPC) at a cost of more 
than INR 318.75 billion (USS 3.82 bil
lion). will featurc a 278 m-high RCC 
gravity dam, six horscshoc-shaped 
headracc tunncls var)'ing from 300 m 
to 600 m in  lcngth. an underground 
powcmouse ,,ith twelve 240 MW units 
and six horscshoc-shaped tailrace tun
nels v:uying from 320 to 470 m. 

lllc construction of nccess roads nnd 
thc divcrsion tunnel, which is bcing 
cnrricd out by Lnrscn and Toubro, 
bcgnn in Dcccmbcr 2023. 

Uhnrnt Hcavy Elcclricals Limitcd 
(DHEL), lndia's state-controllcd power 
engineering group, is lo supply thc com
plete elcctro-mechanical equipmcnt 
aftcr winning a tender in Septcmber 
2023 (see H&D Issue 5, 2023). Di bang 
Powcr Consortium, cornprising Patcl 
Engineering. with an unnamed joint 
venture partner, was awardcd an EPC 
contract in August 2023 for part of the 
ci vii works, including thc headrace tun
nels, intake, pressure shafts, penstocks, 
powerhouse and transformer cavem, 
tailrace tunnel,and adits.Ajoint venture 
of Studio Pietrangeli and SMEC India 
was appointed by NHPC in January 
2024 to carry out the design and super-

vision of construction of the dam (see 
//&DI sue 1.2024).A tender forcon
stmction of the main dam and coffer
dams will be launched after finalii.ation 
of thc technical parameters by the 
design and engineering consultant. 

The projcct is designcd to generate 
I I 223 GWh in a 90 per ceni depend
able ycar, harnessing a net head of 
222.5 m, as well as to contro! down
stream nooding. Por thc purposc of 
nood mitigation, the rcservoir, with a 
full capacity of 1282 x I 06 m3, will be 
kept below the full reservoir leve) 
during the monsoon seasons. Jt is onc 
of a scries of dams planned to contro! 
nooding on the rivers which feed tbc 
river Brahmaputra and mjtigatc thc 
percnnial damage caused by floods in 
the northcastem state of Assam, Jocated 
below Arunachal Pradesh. Dibang i s  
one of the main tributaries of  thc 
Brahmaputra. It and tbc river Lohit 
merge with the river Dihing in eastem 
Assam to form the Brahmaputra. 

The project will providc 12 per ccnt 
free power for the state and an addi
tional one per cent free power for tbc 
Locai Area Development Fund, accord
ing to the Ministry of Power. The pro
jcct will help the state and the country 
to progress towards their net zero targets 
and will lead to employment opportu
nitics and socio-economie development 
in the region; thc projcct could provide 
direct employment for up to 500 people 
during construction. and 300 people 
when in operation . 

... as large hydro will increase by SO per cent in the country by 2031-32 

Meanwhile, hydropower projects with 
an aggregate capacity of 15 GW are 
under construction in India, which will 
incrcasc the installed capacity of the 
country·s large conventional plants by 
more than 50 per ceni from 42 to 67 
GW by 2031-32, thc Ministry of Power 
announccd in Aprii. In addition, three 
pumped-storage projects totalling 2.7 
GW are currently undcr construction 
while an additiooal 50 GW is in various 
stages of development. Jt is anticipatcd 
that pumped-storage capacity will 
increasc from 4.7 GW at present to 
approximately 55 GW by 2031-32. 

Highlighting the pivotal rote of 
hydropower in India'& energy Jand
scapc, the Ministry of Power has 
stressed its significance in providing 
essential pcaking power to the grid, 
enhancing the reliability and resilicnce 
of the power system. The Govemment 
of India has adopted a proactive 
approach towards hydro development 
to accelerate progress towards meeting 
the country's clean energy targets; and 
in panicular, pumped-storage will pro-

vide greater incrtia and balancing power 
to the grid, and will help integrate the 
significant volumes of intermittent 
renewable energy that are planned. 

The Govemment has set targets to 
incrcase non-fossi! fuel powcr generation 
capacity to 500 GW by 2030 (including 
around 280 GW of solar) and to achieve 
net-i.ero greenhouse gas emissions by 
2070. 

11le vast majority of new Jarge hydro 
(larger than 25 MW) is being developed 
in thc northcm states by centrai public
owned utilities, including NHPC, either 
alone or through CVPPL, and SJVNL. 
In Arunachal Pradesh, two projects 
totalling 4880 MW, are under construc
tion. NHPC expects to commission the 
2(XX) MW Subansiri Lower run-of-river 
schemc before the end of next year, and 
the 2880 MW Dibang rnultipurpose 
project by 2032. Five large projccts 
totalling 3051 .5 MW are being built in 
the lndus river basin, in the state of 
Jammu and Kashmir including thc I !XX) 
MW Pakal Dul, 624 MW Kiru, ands 
540 MW Kwar projects by CVPPL for 

commissioning during 2026, the 850 
MW Ratle project by RHEPPL and 
NHPC for commissioning in 2026 and 
the 37.5 MW Pamai plant by JKSPOC 
in June 2024. 

Meanwhile, nine run-of-river projects 
totalling 2446 MW are under construe
tion in Himachal Pradesh (800 MW 
Parbati Stage l l  by NHPC for commis
sioning in 2024-25, 100 MW Uhl lII by 
Beas Valley Power Corporation (BVPC) 
for operation in 2024-25, 150 MW 
Ttdong-I by NSL Ttdong for operatioo 
in 2024-2025, 450 M W  Shontong 
Karcham by HPPCL for operation in 
2026-27 (November 2026). 240 MW 
Kutehr by JSW Energy (Kutehr) Power 
(JSWEPL) by 2025-26 (November 
2025), 210 MW Luhri Stage I by 
SJVNL for commissioning in 2025-26, 
66 MW Dhaula.�idh by SJVNL foropt'f· 
ation in 2025-26 (November 2025 ), 382 
MW Sunni dam by SJVNL for opera
tion in 2027-28 and 48 MW Oianju-III 
by HPPCL in 2027-28. 

In Punjab, thcre is a single run-of
river project under construction, 206 
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I\\' �hnhp111knndi Rn\l, 11hkh I� 
�d1,·d11kd 111 ht• 1·nmml,�h1n1•d In 
Cki.11,•r 211�5. nnd 1h1w 1·11n11•n1inn11l 
l'"'.k,·1� 11,tnllini:: I 2M l\ I\\' 111\' 1111,kr 
,,,n,11'1,·ti,,n in lhl' �tate 11f l11111111khnnd 
(-1-1-1 M\\' \'i,hn11gnd l'ip:tlknli hy 
TI Il , 5�) J\IW 1\1p,11 nn \'i,hm1g11,I 
b) NTI nn,l 1h.: �00 J\I\V L�khwnr 
multi)'tllT"''" p1'\jl'1·1 hy UJVNI .. for 
,·,11111ni,�i,,ning in Junc 20.26, 
D,·,·,·mh.:r �0.25 nnd 0,tnh,•r 2028, 
l\'�"'"'iWI) ), 

In K,·rnl:I tlll'n: nn: lhl\-c 1'\111\\'lltionnl 
P"'.Ìl"-'I� totnlling 140 MW 11nd.:r con
�tm,·ti,m by KSEB (60 M\V l'allivnsal 
E.\l.:n,ic,n :md 40 J\I\V TI1ottiyar run
of-rivcr projl'Cts, whkh an! pl:mncd for 

rn1111111�,l1111i11g 111 2024, 1111d lhc 11() 
J\IW l\l1111k11l11111 ,1n111gc pmjcrl, whid, 
I� ,d1(· 1h1kd fur rnmplclio11 111 Mny 
202(1), 

In \\'1•,1 I kllj!III, NTl'C ,� h11ildi11g 1hc 
120 l\1\V Rnm11111111 11111111 of-rivcr M11-
1iun in l>mjcdi11i:, whkh I� �et lo hc 
rn111111i"i11n1·tl in July 2025. 'l\vo pro• 
j1•c1s lotnllini: 620 M\V nrc untlcr co11-
,1mcti,,11 in Sikki111. NI ll'C c.,f>CCI� 10 
rn111pktc thc 120 MW R1111git-lV pro
j,.,"tt in /\11g11,t 2024. whilc Cl)1111nissio11-
ing of thc 5<Xl MW "l\:c,111 St. VI projccl 
in South Sikkim is sd1cd11icd for 2026. 
In /\s�nm /\PGCL is construcling thc 
120 MW Lowcr Kopili run-of-rivcr 

pmjcct for commissioning in Ql 2025. 

Repower Energy signs deal with NIA for mini hydro projects 
Thc rcncwablc cncrgy dcvclopcr 
Rcpowcr Encrgy Dcvclopmcnt 
Corporation (REDC) of thc Philip
pines has signcd an agrccmcnl with 
the National lrrii:ation Administration 
(l'\IA) for thc dc\,clopment of severa! 
mini hydro plants. The wholly owncd 
subsidiary of Pure Encrgy Holdings 
Corporation had rcqucstcd NIA's per
mission to conduci studics on thc eco
nom ic. financial. and tcchnical via
bility of the projccts in thrcc areas 
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whcrc tbc agcncy has cxisting infras
tnicturc, thc company announccd on 
9 Aprii. 

Thcsc projccts covcr rivcr irrigation 
systcms in Tayabas, in thc province 
of Quczon. and in Santa Justina in 
!riga City, in thc province of
Camarincs Sur, both on the lsland of
Luzon; and in Pilar on thc island of
Bohol in thc country ·s Centrai Visayas
region. Thc studics, which will be con
ducted for a limitcd period of onc ycar,

'I hrcc p11111pcd-s1c,rugc projcct, 
10111l ling 27()0 MW ore nl�o undcr con
,1rnc1ion nnd �chcdulcd ro Ile commi'l
sio11cd riti, ycar: Tchri ( IO(J(I MW) in 
Urwrnklrn11d by TIIDC, Kundah (500 
MWJ in Tamil N11d11 byT/\NGEOCO, 
1111d l'i11napurnrn ( 12W MWJ in /\n<lhra 
l'rndc�h by Orccnko. Grccnko ha1 al� 
lmindrcd prc-con\lruction work on rhc 
1440 MW Gandhi Sag;1r projcct in 
Madhya l'rndc�h. Con,rruction of thc 
Koyna Lcft Oank (80 MW) schemc i1 
on l10ld, with commi11ioning c�pected 
in 2027-28. i\ furthcr 27 projcm 
tot:illing 29.9 GW havc becn allotted 
by statcs and are at variou� stages of 
dcvclopmcnt. 

is planncd to be financcd by REDC. 
This run-of-rivcr hydropowcr devel
oper, has a portfolio of 124 MW of 
mini hydro projccts undcr dcvelop
mcnt in Laguna, Quczon. Camarincs 
Sur, Bukidnon, and other provinces 
across the archipelago. 

Thc company is currently construct
ing a 4.5 MW hydro plani in Quczon 
and a 20 MW plani in Bukidnon. Both 
are schcdulcd lo begin operation by 
late 2025. 
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